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Ou Lmla Onts and T=a NuitstY. hth Russel Publishingi Co.,
Boston. It speaks volumes for the success of "Our Little Ones" that at
the end of the first ycar of its publication i' should have absorbed the
old-time favorite "The Nursery". With Oliver Optic in the Editor's
chair, Andrwsv for engraver, aud the University Press, Canbridge, for
Printe-s, there could be little doubt that the finest child's magazine in
the world would be produced. Then with Mr. Sol Snitih Rsssell, on
the road te introduco it, it is not sogreat a narvel that in a single year,
it went through all the grades and recived the lsgiest honore on " Com-
mencement Day." Lee and Sihepparcd took 30,000 copies of the bound
volume for holiday sale. Every girl and boy should sec it. It cannot
be described.

A life-size portrait of Ralph Waldo Emerson, uniform with the Atlantic
portraits previously published of Longfellow, Bryant, Whittier, Lowell,
and Holmes, lias just been published. Itrepresents Mr. Emerson not in his
old age but in the full vigor of his manhood. To those who used te hear
Mr. Emerson lecture twenty years ago or more, this portrait will recall
the marked features and the personal appearance of one who then wvas,
and who still is, a leader in American thought and letters. It cannot
fail to be beartily welcomed by all those who have icard 24r. Emerson
lecture, and by those who have read his remarlkable writings; and must
also be acceptable te those who, wvithout personal knowledge of him or
intimate acquaintance with his books, yet know that he is an honor te
American literature, and sheds lustre upon the Amuerican nane through-
out the world. The portrait was prepareil for subscribersto the Atlantic
Moàsthly, te whom it is furnisied for one dollar by the publisiers,
Houghton. Mifilin & Co., Boston.

AN ELMZNTÂTr Tnzàvisa oN 31ENSURATION, tr G. B. HAsrvtD,
A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in Post Graduate Mathematics, Princeton Col-
loge, ex-Fellow of Johnss.Hopkins University. 232 pp. Boston: Ginin,
IfratA & Co., iSr.-All the advantages derivable from mathematical
studies nay be obtained from the systematic study of Mensuration,
whilst its practical utility is patent. But a mere compilation of rules
is a poor affair. Logical analysis and proofe should be found in a com-
plete treatise on any mathematical subject. The author of the above-
naned work gives clear and simpîn proofs of the various riles, iutroduc-
ing some theorems gencrally found only in books on Trigonometry or
Integral Calcttlus. The earlier chapters contain applications of Euclid
., 47, rectification of the circle, and plane arcas, including couic sections

and spherical triangles. The formulhe for volumes refer te prismt,
cylinders, cones, spheres, prismatoids, ungulas, and solids of revolution
solved by moans of Pappus' Theorem. Tite investigation of the applica-
bility of the prismoidal formula enables the student te group under one
gencral principle the rules for volumes of hyperboloids, spheroids.
cylindeti, etc. Weddlel's method of approximating te all surfaces is
fully explainod. The collection of exaiaples for practice contains over
600 problems, each of which is a type of a class. Although Dr.
Halsted has treated the subjoct in an exhaustive manner, yet the
arrangement is logical, proceeding gradually from easy elemeistary prin-
ciples te the most complicated problens. The only error that the
author appears te have oommitted is that of using too many abbrevia-
tions in the reference tables. But this fault camot cause much incon-
venience te the reader. We cau confidently recommend the volume as
a valuable addition te our list of standard mathematical works. This
publication reminds us that we are living in a different epoch from the
olden time, whcn American mathematical works were renrkable for
the omission of all difliculties.

SONO OF TIuE BRoOKo. By Alfred Tennyson, D.C.L. Published by
Estes & Lauriat, Boston, Mass. Price, $2.06. We have been favored
by lessrs. N. Ure & Company, King St., Toronto, with a copy of this
beautiful work. It is gotten up in a chaste and clegant style, which is
very fashionable at present; and the illustrations are some of the finest
specimens of the engraver's art. Tie several phases of the "Song" are
pictured by sote of the lcading artiats of the day, cach picture occupy-
ing a page. This volume is the initial one of a series, whichwill be en-
titledl "Songs fren the Great Poets." We kenowof no way by which
the descriptive portion of a poect's irragery can be moreforcibly mpressed
on the mnnds of adrs than by that adopted in the book before us.

Poruman ScrzasiP MONTRLY, Jan. 1882. If a teaclier cati afford te
read one Mnagazine,that one should ba the Science Alonhy>'. Its topies
include a wide range, and tlhey are treated in sudi a way as te keep the
teacher up with the tintes. The wiieuning of his scope, and the exten,
sion of his fund of illustrations will be worth far more per mentih than
the Magazine costs in a year. "Earthworns and their wonderfui
works" is a raview of Darwin's new book. It voul< startle the pupils
in any school if the teacher could explain the nature and extent of the
work don by the ordinary "fiis-worm." "Astronony in Higi
Schools" is a brief article showing how a good teacier can easily interest
a class in this subject. " Copyright Lawr," "Tie Chemistry of Teaand
Coffee," "Sanitary Relations.of tlie'Soil," andl "Volcanic Proutiiets,"
are among the most interesting of the nunerous articles of this number.

MAGAZINES.
IIAtraa's WERKty continues the interestinur stories "Christowell"and "For Cash
Only" and begins inl No. 1303 a newstory "l1enighted Travellers" wihSeh bid, fair to be
as Interestingas Itspredecessors, nuch valuable information Is given in "Tse Crsisoot
the Alliance." The Giteau trial receives considerable prominence and is not toe seeely
caricatured If Itw ill draw attention te the evilsof the " SpolIsSystem." Theexcellency
of the art departnent Is well sustained epecially In the supplement te No. 130.

Ltms's L-imo Asc for 1S32. This widely-known weekly ma;:azine has been pub
lished for nearly forty years, and during that lon:z period has been prired br its
numerous readers as a thorough compendium of the best thouzht and literary work of
the time. As periodicals become more numerous, this one becomes more valuable, as
it continues to be the most thorough and satisfactory compilation of the best periodeal
Ilterature of the world. It fills tl place of many quarteriles. monthUles, an teeklie,
asd lis raides can,through its pages,easily and econoinlcally Lkeep pace withs the ork
of the foremoit weriters and thinkers in ail departmsents o literature, science, politits,
and art. Itaimportance to Amcrlcan readers is evident; In fact. il Is well.nigh indis.
pensable te those who would keep informed In the lest literature of the day: and ilt
success bas therefore been uninterrupted. Its prospectus is well worth attention In
selectng on's ptriodlcals for the new year. Its clubbIng rates with other periodicals
are werthy of notice. Littel & Co.. Boston, are the publishsers.

Axtuscas JocaiAt, or MATsusaTics, Vol. 3. No. 4. An article on "Congruences,"
afforling a generalization of the Algebrale Theresmus af Fermat and Wilson, will be
found of interest. Mr. Johnson. of Annapolis, Md., writes oi the speces cf curres to
which the atrophold or logocycliccurve helongs(polar equation, y:a sec. 0+-a fan.9)
Prof. Sylvester shews how arir rational fraction may bc developed isto a series of frac-
tions. cach ha.Ing unty for numentor; It Is quite concevable that practical valua
may attach to such expansions. and the hingenuity of the dlstingusislhed eontributormako
the subject worthy of a place lu ur wesr a on Algebra. Dr. Whitcom treats of certain
develop.ntentsbelonging tothat lnexhsaustible susbject."ayor's Therm." Prof. Hyde,
ai the University of Cincinnati, has a quaternion trestnent cf centres of gravity of s ur-
faces and solids of revolutIon. The subject of 'Quaternions " Is every year reeeiving
increased attention, and it bocome a question whether theyuv should not fonn part of
the pure mathemuatical course In our Provincial Unversity. To those who areconcented
about the matser, an article on "Linkages" ill bereaid wlth somie interat.

Atraucèx JocasAt os Manasiruca, Vol. 4, No. ., contains the following articles:-
On the 34 concomitants of the Ternary Cubie. Prof. Cayley; On certain Expansion
Theoresu, E. XcClinfock; Soue Thoorens in Numbers, C. 11. Mitchell; Note on the
Frequency of Use of the Different Digits in Natural Numbers, Simon NcuSnnb; Tabcs
of the Gencrating FunctIons and Groundforms of the Binary Duodecimie, Praf. Syires-
rer; A Denonstration of sho Imposalbllity of the limnary Octavic PossessIng any
Groundforn of deg.order 10-4, Prq. Syltiesr; Logic of Number, C. S. Pirs-cs; Bte-
malnder of LaplaWc's Series, E. McClint ck.

Tint CLccrar Mazoam (Scarmxa's), January, 152. A very tino tinted engraving
of the great Frenchrr.an, Mons. Thiers, forms the frontispSo of tiSs number. The
Ililutratcd articles are. "A Prorincial Capital In Mexico;" "The tevivalof Burana.
Lace." very suggestive te ladies lnterested in household art ; "Oriental and carly
Greek Sculpture; andI "Who Ieretho Chaurtits?" In storisesthere ar AIrs. Diunott's
"Through One Adminitation;" Mr. lowell's "A)todern Instance,"and a inishbed
story "oldMnadaun "-all good. The Yagazie begins the year wel

FIaara's MosnrTy, January, 1882. A beautiful engraving foris the frontispico of
this old favorite. It rapresits the youth who entercd the lion's den, to get the gloir
of the lady to whom h was paying his addresses, and wiho tetel its devotion by fling-
ing ber glote into the arena among the lions, and challengtd Idm to brin; it to ber.
The story la told in the " Editor's Easy Chair." "*Anne " and "A l oiat"areeach
advanced a stage, and graw more lnterestirg. Narly every article in tiho magadzne la
prossaely llustratcd. Among those of most gonerai Interest are, "-Journalistic
Lando," Part IV., contalning the portraits and skcetchos o the mosit distingulshod
nenipaper men of London. This paper deals wIth the illusttraed papesa: " Young
Men's Chistian Assoclatlons," with cleven portraits; "King Coeals Iligisy,' and
"Ancient and Modern Glass of Mran." The short stories arc excellent, and the
"l Pltor's Drawer" eren funier tha usual.


